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W. E. Tenney Now
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Mrs. Underwood
Receives Letter
About Son

Mrs. Rufus Underwood has re-

ceived a letter from Hie c.ipiam
Of the company in which her soi
I'vt. Claude Underwood, was serv-

ing at the time he was killed in
action on July II. 1044.

Excerpts from the letter are: "I
knew your son well, lie was in
our company for three years and
be performed his duly well, both
in garrison and on the field of
battle. He kept his men supplied
with weapons and ammunition ;

, -
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i, new 'Jationii! al ' 'nil port Aliss.,

v, io-- e ne is a.Mi'.i mm'., an ei'.L'.incer-III- -

school, he c'lili it ,1 the service
on ovcinl.cr 'I a ml bmi. hi-- ; boot
ti a.iiing al ilaniln .1 e Aid. Sea- -

man Dav i i a o.ln.il1' i,f the
U Miles, die Yi.w n:'i i,i iiij-l-t school
and al f be o In- eul crcd i he
"i vice was ci'ii'he eil by Martin!
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NOTICEYOU'D THINK UTTIE Jon Eccleston, would be rather un
happy about the position he occupies in this photo taken at the Westmin
ster Kennel Club show in New York City. But those English bulldogi
"McCrovanspring" and "Chuzzlewit", are not as mean as they look. Thl
type breed possesses an even, kind disposition. . .(International

We are now in position to finance your jumna,,.

of Truck and Car.
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Dries in One How

One Coat Coversl

No "Painty" Odor I

Beautiful Pastel Colors!

Just Roll or Brush It On!

Wall-Ton- e covers almost any
interior surface. You can finish
a whole room in a few hours'
time. This Sprinr; nr.o Wal'-Tcac- . he Richland

rwme Company
Temporary Local ion L. N. Davis Company Mlice
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HOUSE PAINI

i:. W. Tenney. director of (lie
l'a' in' ille ('oiiui)uiiity Council.
Ii.i- Ix'i'ii ininicd uclinc; coach of
I lie SI. John's liifli school boys.
.h i oi ilim; In ;in jinnoimceinent by
Hie liev. Tlionias (i. lioche. alh-Icl-

direcUn".
Coach Tenney succeeds Dr.

.)iiM'iii K. Baxter wlio has Irnns-li'- i
ieil liis pi'iictice lo Kocky Mount,

Mr. Toiiney will retain his e

.inil ilulies as director of the
Conmuinity Council. In this latter
c.ij,icil he h;is just completed the
i. ;..'.! MHeeviful tounly basketball
li.urnec in the history of Haywood
county. Capacity crowds atlendi'd
he rallies each niijht of the tout

nee.

IM. I'aul W. IJojjers
And Two Canton Men

Serving In .'U!1st Infantry

I'vl. Paul W. Rogers, of Hazel-woo-

is a member of the itlCth
Held arlillcry battalion whose hi;;
;:uns roci-nll- played a vital role
in Hie capture of Kivei'Knano. key
Italian town before the I'o Val-

ley.
II was the ninth's blastiiiK of

l.iei'Hnano aiul its flanking hills
that enabled the doughboys to
take the village for the first time,
when they had been expelled from
it. to reented and hold the town.

The 'Mo'th is part of the :i()1st
Infantry Uegimenl, 91st "Powder
Hivor" Division, Fifth Army, II

recently passed its 173rd day in

xoTirfc or si'RviNC or
SI MVIONS By PUBLICATION'

STATi: OF NORTH CAROLINA
COl'NTY OF HAYWOOD

IN TI1K SUPKRIOU COURT
VIliCIMA SMATIIKRS

VS.
Ql FNTIV SMATHERS

The defendant above named will
lake notice that an action entitled

above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, N. C, by the plaint ill'

ahoe named against the defendant
above named for the purpose of
obtaining; a .divorce from the de
fendant on statutory grounds. And

defendant will take notice that
he is rociuhed to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of

iwood County, N. C, at the
Courthouse in Waynesvillc, N. C,
and answer or demur to the com
plaint filed in this action, on or
before .'!() days after the 2nd day
of April. 11)45. or the nlaintiir

ill apply to the court for the re-ie- f

demanded in the complaint.
This the 1st day of March. 194.r).

CIKKTKUDK P. CLARK.
Ass!. Clerk of Superior Court.

No. 14l Mar.

Here's a SENSIBLE way
to relieve MONTHLY

fEMAUE'PMl
Lydla E. Plntham's Vegetable Com-noui- id

is famous not only to relieve
periodic pain but also accompanying
nervous, tired, highstrung feelings
when due to functional monthly dis-
turbances. Taken regularly It helps
build up resistance against such symp-
toms. Plnkham's Compound helps na-
ture Follow label directions. Try ltl

aCyefa&(Pit&hami compound

i iow, iry mia xnoaern, acien
Jjrtps -.J tific way todryuppimpLmani

S4 UKUTS 1 ll-- OVWniPIlL. DIBTB
3 1 heads and other bJemisbea, I

.LW I externally canned, respond al

vl.yj' Absolutely Bafe, qtiick-actin- g

r K KasvtoiLV. Nntafirra&ftvAinb
ment, urnelly salve. KI.EEREX; Bmd'ieate

f uqtnd, drys in eeconds, wilt not atain pnlom.
OVERNIGHT M0ME TRIAL MUST DEL1CH1

SVOU OR 000BLE YOUR MOIIEV.MCK
JOet a bottle of KLEEREX today:Try
jl Tonigni.ix ou musi see uowceaDte
rmuu in yuur uunurin
the tfiominsr or return

i to uk for DOUBI.K
l YOnR MONEY ZAtcBACK;

Smith's Cut-Hat- e Drug Store

well as articles of clothing ail
tlirough the campaign, and a! t

during the heaviest enemy
raids when many of his friend'
lost their lives he met death be-

fore medical aiil couid reach him,
many of his friends were present
and paid their last respects.

"Your son did his duty as he
was called upon to do it. and he
died when we were iiardi ,t hil
He was given a military funeral
witli his comrades who died with
him."

Pvt. Underwood entered tin ser-an- tl

vice on September 10, 941.
was inducted at Fort Bragg. He
was further trained al Camp W'ol-ter-

Tex., and Fort Ord. Calif
before being sent to the Hawaiian
Islands where he served almost
two and one half years before be-
ing sent to Saipan. At the thin-n-

entered the service be was
employed as a carpenter by the
Junaluska Supply Company. He
was posthumously awarded the
Purple Heart and two citations.
Memorial services were conducted
for him on October 2i) at lialcliif
Cove.

Because the war has cut off sup-
plies of imported tanning mater-
ials, aeidwood from blight-kille- d

chestnut is a critically important
material.
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Goes farther . . . covers Letter . . . wests ioiiRerr. Two
coats do the work of three! Quality iinnedicnt'i frivo a
hard, long-lastin- g surface that stays whiter, longer.

James Richard Coone

Commissioned Lieutenant

.lames lib-har- lloone. m,;i of
Mr. and Mrs. William K. I'.oone.
of Wayne.' ii!e. Ii D. No. I was
a member ol the .'I.'nd ela- of
aviation cadets to mIu.iN- from
the Coliinihu:, mi!'. Air Field,
near Columbia. !i.s.. mi
11. lb' reci-- vi d l,i.. si v.- ngs
of a Hying oilicei- and conn:,! u,n
as a second lieutenant in he Army
Air Forces.

Id. lloone eniered pilot training
last March, and allended fiyin'
schools at Arcadia. I'la.. .n'd F.aiu-bridge- ,

(.'a., before ins i.rail;;.,; ,,,.

al the advanci d II in:- selm-- near
( olumbiis. Mis. I'.i lore In- en-

listed for pilot training he was a
studeiil al Mars ihii , .,

combat. its in."i millimeter guns
have lired as many as tin shells
in a single day r aching his peak
performance durin:-- he assault on
the rjolluc line.

Tv.o ol her lay wood men are
also serving in the iincnl: Pvt.
Allen Sen horn, ni. riniie gun.ier.
and Pvt. Frank II Nun-ell- Iiuck
driver. Caul on. Ii III. No.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

It you S!)!Ur ir,.:,i I. ,

t Is or nclioli;; J'.iiii. ny lla :,iMi)lo
inexpensive ii.iric u-- ipe llut llioiis:iiiJj
arc usir-j;- ;i (..nkji e ot Ku
ConipdiidJ ti'.l.j. Mi ii uiili n qu.irt
of wjU'I. I'l'l c juu j 4 It tin IIS.

It s easy. l ie. an r Tina ni) Il...l.!e
at .ill. only 2
spoonfuls O' " lirnvj ,1 (1 iy. t.ii
Within 4ft ll f. !.( 'flit' HI i

mrlit 'iplen.lul risul's .if,.
II the p.. n.i .lo I,. qnIil'
anJ il y."i tl.' ii!
will ion ..i i. oil. i '

Bt .U Ijy !i i in,!.
liiic nii.in 1. 1. iiie.
L'umponm! h h- o i. in
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Three Haywood Men
Awarded Hronze Stars

In a communication from head-
quarters of the 30th Infantry Divi-

sion in Belgium to this paper it
'.wis learned that tlwee Haywood
county men attached to the divi-

sion have been awarded Bronze
Stars lor heroism in action against
the enemy on the Western Front.

In the group were Staff Sgt.
Wiley William, of Wavnesville:
SI all' Sgt. Larry C. Arrington, of
Waynesvillc, R.F.D. No. 1, and
Staff Sgt. James R. Ballard.

NOTICE OF SALE
On Monday, March 19th, at

eleven o'clock A. M. at the court
house door in Waynesville, N. C,
I will offer for sale at public out-
cry to the highest bidder for cash
the following lands and premises
.situate in the County and State
aforesaid to-w- it:

ISKCINNING at an iron stake,
the Southeast, corner of Lot No. 4
on the North side of a 30-fo-

street, and runs with the line of
that lot N. 1!) degrees 40' K.
1X0.4 feet to a stake; thence S.
(I!) degrees 40' E. 75 feet, the
Norllimost corner of Lot No. fi;
thence with line of that lot S.
10 degrees 40' W. 180.4 feet to
an iron stake In North margin
of said .'10-fo- street; thence
with said street N. fi!) degrees 40'
W. V, feit to the BEGINNING.

Sale made pursuant to the
power and authority conferred up-
on mo by that certain deed of
trust dated May 30, 1940, execut-
ed by .1. B. Davis and wife, Verna
Davis, ami recorded in Book 45,
page tux, Haywood County Reg-ister-

to which instrument and
record reference is hereby made
for all the terms and Conditions
thereof.

fins the Kith dav of February,

A. T. WARD,
Trustee.

No. MM Feb.
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WASHING

I'OLISHING
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Self-Polishi-ng FLOOIt WAX
Simply pour on and spread. No

rubbing necessary. Dries in
twenty minuter afll? Gal.

Plnti 39c Quart! 45c

Cream FI'RXITI'Ki: POLISH
Spread on and wipe it dry. Cleans
as it polishes. A real work saver! eP
MM.V I NTOI. Mells Stir a !

A wonderful help for extra dirty,
greasy surfaces. Actually melts dirt!
Sixty-Fou- r Ounce 1.00

im I PIPE CLEANER
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Gj!m in 5 Sl Cani

INTERIOR

9 Gat.

Especially for surfaces that
require frequent washing.
Leaves a beautiful gloas
flnislx.

ma

25c

i
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Rswifcfe for long, Woor

Dust Mop
Securely fastened to handle
wit can be removed fox easy
washing. A na household
valuel

Home and
Auto Supply

t.NNK WRIGHT. Manager GOOD MANAGEMENT!
Quick acting for opening and clean-

ing clogged drains. Convenient casy-to-HK-

flake form. For Taxi
Toilet Bowl Cleaner

FABRIC DRY CLEANER
For cleaning clothing, furniture, car
interiors. No disagreeable odor.

LIQUID MOTIIPROOFEK
Protect precious woolens against
moth damage. Odorless,

safe, sure!
Pint Spray 2?e

It's a neat feat to navigate a windy corner with a pile of packages ami
keep skirts down to a modest level.

We're facing a somewhat similar problem during these stormy war
years carrying bigger power loads, higher costs, heavier taxes --
Wd still keeping prices at low pre-wa- r levels.

Wre rather proud that electricity liasnt been rationed and hadn't

The Demand For More Pasteurized Milk By
The Armed Forces Means We

NEED
dgone up, like so manyhonschold necessities. In fact, the avera-- e

family actually gets about twice as much electricity for its mom )

as l id .15 years ago.MORE JaEes good management, too.

Spoi
licmovcr

20 a
?nst ra Hghtty on
unsightly spott nd they'll
disappear in a jiffy! JBaadr
for lartaot uaa.

V,: ilr NELSN EDDY "TIIE ErECTRIC HOUR" .fc Robert
,2gi:?r?kMra- - Every Sunday afternoon,-4:30- , EWT, CBS Network

Prices Were Never Higher

Pet Dairy Products Co. Carolina
POWER and LIGHT

Company v

Firestone
Phone 10 Waynesville, N. C.

J. C. GALUSHA, Owner '

DONT WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE ITS - CHEAP AND ISVT RATION


